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Status information

Currency of version
Current version for 1 July 2020 to date (accessed 4 August 2020 at 08:05)
Legislation on this site is usually updated within 3 working days after a change to the legislation.

Provisions in force
Some, but not all, of the provisions displayed in this version of the legislation have commenced. See Historical Notes

Does not include amendments by—
Sec 338B(9) of this Act (sec 338B(9) repeals sec 338B(6)–(9) on 13.11.2020)
Sch 8.30 [2] to this Act (not commenced)
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Amendment Act 2006 No 68 (not commenced)
Water Management Amendment Act 2010 No 133 (amended by Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act (No 2) 2011 No 62, Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act (No 2) 2015 No 58 and Government Sector Finance Legislation (Repeal and Amendment) Act 2018 No 70), Sch 2 [46]–[48] [51]–[59] [62]–[64] [67] [68] [71]–[74] [76] [77] [79] (except to the extent that it inserts the Part heading and the cll entitled “Definitions”, “References to adaptive environmental water conditions” and “Application of new defences”) [82] and [86] (not commenced)
Water Management Amendment Act 2014 No 48, Schs 1.5, 1.7, 1.8 [4], 1.10 [5] [26] and 1.14 [2] (not commenced)
Water Industry Competition Amendment (Review) Act 2014 No 57 (not commenced)
Water Management Amendment Act 2018 No 31, Sch 1 [26] [32] [37] [55] [71] [72] [77] and [81]–[84] (not commenced)
Government Sector Finance Legislation (Repeal and Amendment) Act 2018 No 70, Sch 4.117 (not commenced)

See also—
Water Management Amendment (Transparency of Water Rights) Bill 2020 [Non-government Bill— the Hon M J Banasiak, MLC]
Water Management Amendment (Water Allocations—Drought Information) Bill 2020 [Non-government Bill— the Hon M S Veitch, MLC]
Constitution Amendment (Water Accountability and Transparency) Bill 2020
Water Management Amendment (Water Rights Transparency) Bill 2020 (No 2) [Non-government Bill— Mrs H J Dalton, MP]

Editorial note
The Parliamentary Counsel’s Office is progressively updating certain formatting styles in versions of NSW in force legislation published from 29 July 2019. For example, colons are being replaced by em-rules (em-dashes). Text of the legislation is not affected.
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